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MM CLAIMS TO HAVE 

CARRIED OUTWORKS OT VERDUN
Un the Other iland All Offl< hil IUi«.rt« fr»m I mi. Ii Souno Su> lliat 

Alllei.' IAne« are Hllll hi Tael. I ii^liiliii: lloumi Vertiun Ih-irrih* 
cd aa ll..tte.t of the Whole W.ir. All l‘revi..u^ Uernun Attatks 
Haiiux Been tlilh!'* IM«j in « otii|mi l«.n.

\

fHEiVALSERlE
OFMOOMM

KeerullM fur the Menlor Bnuicli of the
Kln){-« Kcnier are, Needed. It U 
nut Nei-efc»or>- to Join tlie Army in 
Order ti> Serte the Kniplre.

We Imve heen tiivnred with the

HUGH BENNET MED 
Bill OF ROCK

A f»t*l accident took place early

rterlln, KeU. 2':.—Via Umdoi..
It la omcially Bnnounced that lor 
lileaamont, one of the fortifu-.uii.i, 
of yerdun wa* taken hy Kluriii >e.- 
terdjay afternoon and h now Izrail 
held by tile Oemians. The olltol.i 
announcement la aa follows.

The armored fort of Kieuiiuinnt 
the northeaatern corner iitllar of lii 
permanent main |liie of forilhCutiun 
In the etronithold of Verdun w.i 
stormed yeaterduy hy the 

'^fourth reitiment of Itrandenhurg In 
faniry, and is now firmly kn IJerniai 
hands.

I'arls. Feb. 2(1.—The HeUt l*arl.^ 
len aaya the hatile now ra(t:nK 
fore'Verdun has preceded on K. hrii 
ary 12 by a feint attack In t'hani 
pagne wlilch was Intended to dln-r 
Btteatlon from the com.iiK attack or 
Verdun. The attack on i l.ampaitn- 
on February 12 was conduct.-d it 
three auccesslve -waves, but falU 
chiefly because of a change of wii.i 
which the Fellt Parlsten says, rent! 
ered Ineffective the largo tiuanlllj 
of aaph>Tclatlng gases and flam 
throwers whicli had hevn relied u; 
on for the success of the attack

Farts. (LaterI Tlie Germans ar. 
continuing Hheir violent attacks ti 
the north of Verdun without’ any r. 
gard to their aacrlfices. the war of 
flee announced this aftenioon. Ger 
man ;atUcks In the region of Kean 
moot, to the east of the .Meuse falle<l 
the War office said. nolwitU...taTi.lni. 
repeated attacks and irem-ndou 
slaughter.

Til* ofllclal alatetnent Is as folio 
"Fighting la still being carried ot 
bitterly In the region north of Ver 
dun where the enemy continues hi 
efforts on our front east of t!i< 
Meuse. After the lost engagemoot ou 
troops retained their positions Ir 
spite » of repeated assaalU 6f't*ie 
enemy who no longer coauteil I 
aacrlfices.

"In the region of Ileaunioiit t 
battle la still rhging and lias lak 
on a most sanguinary character

"On the front of Woevre the a 
vance post which we held on our 11 
es of observation from Ornes lo II.' 
nemont since the battles of l.i 
year, boa been attackid by Infani 
forces from both side* of the Men; 
Our artillery both on the rlglii u: 
left bonks <*f the river replied wu 
out cessing lo the boiubardmeui 
the enemy."

Paris. Feb. 26 (latU-r) —-Serlov 
hut not dlsiiuletln? ' is the coiiin.i 
phraae used tod.vv in tlie oftlciat l-a 
llament circles regarding t-e pi 
greaathe Germans have nui.le In To 
attack on Verdun liespii- a sn > 
storm the Gormans haninier.M a». 
all Friday at the I’reticl. line wl i< 
althoagh unbroken at the end of t: 
sixth day of battle, was agoln reel 
fled as a measure of priidi uce. i' 
left wing being drawn into ( lianipte 
vine and the right wing l.ronciii in 
to a point a llltle south of Orai 
The new front, barely three iti.b . 
length, extends along the lieigtus e 
taring over)’ aiivaiHage of ilefei. 
and forming one of il.e mosi forme 
hie olMtaclea before the enlronclu 
camp of Verdun.

In this narrow space the Crov

nee la l.urllne his matses. M.Il- 
y observers here expre.Hs the be- 

t!ia: a couiUer ofl'uiislve

this afternoon in the Bradshaw 
tion of So. 1 ahaft.' when Hugh 
UennelL a qualified miner, wai kill
ed by a fall of coal.

was so sudden that
ruilowtng particulars regarding the ^ the unfortunate man had not a ehanc 
lioyal .Neval faiiadinn Volunteer »ve 'of escaping hie fate, though luckily 
« rve lorcea. for which rflcrults. who J It was of such smaU dimenatons that 
when aitoKted. will' he avallaole : he wae the only aufteror.
■vherover iho exigencies of the naval; Deceased was a well known and 
ervlce retjuire. ,i. .• urgently needed.! thoroughly expcrlencod miner, htv- 

At Ihe present time a large per-' Ing been in the employ of Uie Weex
•entiige of iho Pacific Dominion of ern Fuel Company for the past Un 

. launched from this line at precise , serving In H.M. and H. 1 years, though he had resided in the
the decisive moment and will drive I M C, Khlps, and are doing duty In city since 1903, He was well known 

ulread.vvcov-, various departments in sporting circles, having been
if li e service. i prominent member-of the Nanaimo
Ite.u-uiis .Mum lie— j Kugby Football Cinb. at the time

British subjects. | when the game flourished here. HU
.M->! of good character. | home was on Maohleary street and he
l*hysloully,flt. U aurvived hy a wjdow and two Chib
Helgi.t not less than S feet 5 int. • dren.
Ago between is and 42 years, I As the coroner happens U be out 
th giKid teeth and eyesight. ' of town. It ts not expected that the
Previous seafaring experiences inquest will be held before Monday, 

essoin lal.

with the dead bodies 
■ad'K. Il.e batUillons which 
; hurled fornarc in the u: 
1> u.saauil tills war has jet i

I
Work up I'lere is hoi." sa:d an 

(fleer who had Just arrived in Pari.- 
,.ni the Verdun llaltlefleld. "They 
e gnuning a! our line» a little fasl- 

• v.lth III. poritive cdv.viitage for
leiiiselvcs. The previous attack by ' Knrtilemenl__
•• t.eriiians in that section was not.. ; ^

■g to wl.iii.tliey are now dellvorlnp. 
lannol of course give de'tuils. but 

•■n say Hint we are bolding well a- 
iln..; Hieir formidahpy allucks.
"Artillery excliange.s are Intense 

ur balti ries. adiiiirahiy bandied, 
langeil ground in masterly sty e ami 
... lo.^s.s to the eiufiii.e must have 
.•Hti really fabulous Our.s are sl-gii'
Illy a very feeble percentage of

! B.\NTA.M.S TOWNG THE MARK.

p ye.ars. i
duration of the war. ' Major J. R. Roaf and Lieut.

Hicrulis have, to pass a medical ’ Eridgewater. who have been in Na- 
X'.mlnailoD here hy the Dockyard' nUmo recruiting for the B.C. 

Surgeon lieforo being enrolled. ^ i«i>» tor the past few days, returned 
Hervic— no Victoria thU rooming. Lleutem

Aetual service In war or emer- \ ant Bridgewater will be back here 
-enry. ' next week to open a regular

j Ing office.
Both officers rre much

Ashore or afloat.
A:.y.\i...iP till. Ihipartmcni of 

.\iival Servli-p may have need of

L.jtidon. Fell.

lirtoiph Gcfiian >

iiil iiiid Vi -luals —

I'urrlier ’

,C llllpOIt
this fort nlilcli is tile r«i.-e of 

Id field works on the line of 
lhoUK.,11.1 leet high. U» the 

i.sl of Verdun
,.ist de|jii:.-d Infortiiution s’.o-.v 
the P'reticli were h.iM np I n 

eml a half lii les tie..oiid lii. u.i

with the aucce which has attena 
ed their effor.. ... f. r. and conftd 
ently expect to swell the reglmeptn 
ranks very considerably from . i 
district, especially when U becc.j 
more widely known that men who 
are eligible for the "Bantama” but 
who are now enlisted in some other 

leading unit, have the right to transfer to 
eaiii.in pr.c: petty off.cer. »1.10: »he 143rdnf they desire to do so.

! ,..f Pen;, orric.<r $1,50 per day.
Iffb lenry Pay—

! ■> a d,.v on passing "Efficiency

r ratlniis—A il .

TO AID THE MIDOW.

■ support

Paris. Feb. 26—The German 1. 
■hi-rttirlnc the rrst four il.irs of 

I 'h- aroutol Veriluii ur.- .iiilhor 
v.-ly l■.;llll.lte<l ul a liiiiidred .

Tin flerm.ati oPr-nalve ret- >r;

'lATTHECHURCHES
.s-.xag. s.-ii.i Sunday

' ! aive a concen In the Dominion 
' : ;re on Sunday evening, the entire 

; procet^ls being donated to 
uw and children of the late Trooper 

i Thoma* McMeekin.
The management of the Dominion 

I.-, renting the theatre for the night 
’ at a figure lo cover actual expenses 
such as light and heat, and every ef- 

! tort Is l>elng mad.' to realiie as large 
1 as possible for the bereaved 

widow and family,
Mrs. .McAfeekin was left practical- 

I !y destitute aud has two small clilld- 
.. sn that it Is hoped the public 

I will respond liberally to Ihe appeal 
! for this fund so that a substantial 
I uiiiouiit may lie added lo the amount 
I already subscrllied by his compan- 
' ions of B Squadron. The band will 
1 be assisted by local artists, and the 
I lull program will l>e posted In 
• sptcunus places this afternoon. The 

I concert w.ll begin sharp at *.45 p.ro.
: doors will iH. open at S 15 p.m Ev 
errone should svai| tlierooelves oi 

‘ litis Iheir lust opporlunlly. to hear 
the best military band In Canada.

ONE (H»VKR.\MK.\T l«:i*LII'Si

I ..'..I and Biblo Classes; Washlpgton. Fb. 26— Secretary 
! Lansing announced today that one ot 

1.. .ittie Monday at 7.45 tli« Eniente Allies has replied to his 
I . itir.-, "Cuurtda. Has! suggestion for ihe disarmament of 

mercliant ships He declined to 
. • t • g Tiiursday evening give the nature of the reply or to toll 

I from which government it came, say- 
- I mg (hat he would probably make all

i the replies public when they hare

PROGRAM OF BENEFIT CONCERI TOMORROW NIGHT!
By kind permlsalon of Lk-til -Col Gii.t Klrkpatnrk and .>ff.r. rs. the 
Band of the 11th C. M. R . uiid.'t Band:u.isi... .Simter, wtil g v.. th,- 
following prograroni... Iti aid or the f.itids for the widow amt c li 
dren of the late ritUlIPKK McMKKKI.V. at IH)'.:i\lil\ ,THI.ATI1H

OPENING....................... (;.al Saw ilm king...............................................................
The Audience Are Re.,uesi.d to Sing This.

1- (a) ............................................... O Canada ............................................................

... Dial ant Greeting ...

. Gems of tie Overturns

........................ Motia ...................

, Tpr, POTTS 
. .Life on tile Ocean . .

. .For All Etern.ly ...

MRS. URV.SHALE.

KI NHUAI. OK

r lying hard and foot 
the bank Just east of the South 
ChanneL with a hole In her slarboai-d 
Bid# Jnat, amidships, through whloh 

Ilf tit drive a team of horse*, ns 
the resuH of a colllalon about 
this afternoon between herself and 
Hie C.P.a. eteimer Charmer.

Aceordlaf to the statement of tyo- 
wltneesee; ot the oollUion, the •
J<er, outward hound, was on her p.'o- 
per conraa while the Quadra. Inward 
Iwond atUmpiod to eroee her lows, 
with the idea of clearing the Cba.- 
mer on the latUr's starboard side.

However the aneatlon as to w lich 
tesiti was on her rifhl course. «u-d 

hloh was wrobg. will doubU»s. be 
rteated up later at the inquiry whicli 

bound to follow, ail that wu need 
concern onreelvts with at preaeii; U 
Ihe feet that the Charmer struck 
C)urdra atnidsbipa and bows on. < 
ring her down to the water line, and 

D Si'I before, making a 
hole In the. ride ot the aurvey ship, 
•urough whicli r.ne could drive a wa-

The Quadra Imt adlately began to 
ti ttle, her stokehold filled up rapid 
ly with water, so rapidly. Indeed, 
that the men wor! ng there had on
ly lime to scram; s up to the deck 
above and sy.fety. nd with her 
gines stopped nil mmediateiy lost

i: « lly no one wai
the coiUslon, but bad 

Second Officer Stewart of the Quad 
followed his usual • custom and 

turned In during his watch below, 
nothing eonld have saved him from 
Instant death, since hts cabin wai 
absolutely demolUlied by the Chat 
meris prow.

After the ooUUlon the Charmer 
put about and returned to the i 
of the aeddeot with an offer ot aa- 
sistance. but this not being needed, 
she once again headed for eea. and 
continued her voyage, belnT appar
ently undamaged.

It was not long before the tug Alert 
was alongside the slriekeS vessel, 
crew of which bad In the meanwbik- 
uken ts4lhair boau, and- making 
fast a hawser attempted to tow 
Quadra towards Die beach. So 
bad the latter filled, however, and so 

was she in the water that she 
look the ground before the towing 
had proceeded very long and now 
Ilea on an ema keel on the bank. As 
her deck is awash It scarcely aeerai^ 
likely that, even with the advent of 
high tide tonight, the utmost endea
vors of the tugs wlE be able lo bring 
her much nearer to the beach.

The Quadra's crew returned on 
board after the vessel had Uken the 
ground and were able to salvage prac 
tlcally all of .their personal belong
ings. and also to lash more firmly 
the large buoya which were on the 
deck, and which their vessel had 
been engaged In laying down. Even 
the ship's cat was rescued from n 
watery grave though in such a state 
of excitement that poor puss hardly 
knew whether to look on her rescuers 

1 friends or foe*.
The Dominion chartered tug E11U> 
now standing by and will probably 

make an effort to bring Hie Qua 
lira further In shore tonight.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS 
IN INDIAN OCEAN

,\TE J. D. TH<»L\.S Tiwile Routes in Far Fau«t l<> Im Pi«- 
Ilnwl and l>ruie<'ted l>> Mikndow's 
Vresels.

r '••( .Sunday Scliool a

lb) .............

Overture'.

Song ...............................

Nautical Fantasia . 
Song............................... ..

. . .Iloniig 
.Mj.lill-liiu

6. Cornet Solo .

FAntaala .

...................Mary of Argyll . , .

BANDSMAN C. OLIVER.

------- The Llglittmu.-o Hell .

MR. RALPH JOHNSON.

................... iJiiireiilljiii ______

French Ceniidian Songs.

Bong .................................. Songs of '-.\rnliy ... .................................................

TPR. POTTS.

10. .Descriptive ...................... The I.a.st I'liargo............................ E Paul

The Maple Leaf Forever God Save the King

AtS.4SpjB. IJoor. Opro at 8.13. fOLLKlTIO.N AT DOOR.

Th,' funeral of the late J. D Tbom 
as took place yesterday afternoon. 
>er\l<-<-s being conducted at tbe 
l.onie and graveside by the Rev. Mr. 
Hardy.

Tile funeral wu.t under the aus
pices of the locjil lodge Knlglits of 
Pythias.

1 Weeks.

1 and Bible class I

nrst llapllsl (liurcn, Albert E

Krida.v r Practice

h\l-I It \T tVILLllMSIlM KX
I . , ,1C. I, I - 'Jfi. v;-,i London

! ' .. \\ -I . Iin- i.<r<-ii Z.-uiing states 
1 iC!..-r..r Will am arnv.Hl in WII- 

Ini'.ait' ll oil W<-diie>day morning, 
i n l laspect'-.l t'.e warships there, but 
di-paru-d the same i-vt-n.iig.

Toklo. Feb 26— The Japanese go 
vernmeni has deciderl to send four 
warships to the Indian Oc4>au lo as , 
slat the Brlllsh navy In proU-ctiiig the 
trade routes and In transiKirllug On 

palll'i-arerh being .Mes< | troops .No announcement Is maib 
•]aiita A llasenfrati. J j that the warships will be sent inlu 
Itami:.'. Geo. Junes and ' European waters and It is not r< - 

Funeral arrangement* gariled as likely that tliev will be 
h inds of Mr 11. McAd.e I unless unexpected Incldeliis occur l:i

.■ -------------- I the .Mudlteranean as a result ot li.<
lubmarlne campaign

It la understood that tlie warship- 
ire being sent to Indian water.s at the 

(lUi'St of the British Governinen 
1 Is well konwn Jal>.ili has bee 

' policing the Pacific ocean since th 
j outbreak of the war.
1 Russia has ordered a iiumher < 
torpi'do boats from J;ipaiu-se sli1|

! yards Already Japau I* suppl.sin 
I Russia with enormous quiiiililles t 

(iUppltcfl, Runx .iTmiiunUto’i om 
the Trana-Slberiaii railway, and »!' 
additional order tor ships will col 

I tribute greatly to liie eximn-.ou t 
Japanese Indsutry.

“The Style Shop’*
i.f Our I A

Dollar Day

GflBGIIIIIS

irimsQF
PORIUGESE H RFHUNED

It Is SaM That AUemids Have Brea UmOo to Derntrof (IHmt tr « 
A«aits. PonoRal is ExerrUtng Hsr M«hta, Om Sopa. 
PretMired to Meet .All Votr^rttmrtm.

Lisbon, via Paris. Feb. 2b~ The; Portugneaa Ooven»ma« was prapar- 
Portugueae I*r*m;er stated . IB the i ad for all eventaalttiaa wkiah aOskt 
Chamber ot Daputic* today, that at-,arise fri»* the eamrttes *y

iplB bad been made to dai^a ( 
ol the Teutonic ships reqoCi-',.

Honed by the Gqvernmeal as# that anawer to a qUMtloa pot iBy Da^ 
expkMdvm had .been /ound on the 'Camanclio recardlng ttw aPM^vai 
steamer Buelow, ot Hie North {ler- [ te wblrii iha- raquUHlDMd OaM 

Lloyd Compan.v. The PremS^rr | and Anotrijm maaaU a«a«aP8t. a
added that he o< d it to be (dr
the best Interesta of Portugal 
the exiailng treaty with Germany be 
allowed to Upae. He said that the

that the G aa-saettaBta ra-

uatton'a ecoaomte dHapapa.

THEC. M. R. IblXCTJ.

The programme dance given In Ihe 
Oddfellows' HaJi last night by the 
llh C. M. R.. C.E.F. exceeded all ex 

peclatlona for the aeventy odd oou- 
I le* in attendance had a moat enjoy
able time.

The music was provided hy the 
Battalion's Orcheetra.' it eatoe here 
v.lth a big ropniailon gained in the 
Capital CRy and those who were pre- 
ent last evening could but aay lliat 

.'.8 reputation waa (nu-oOnly deaerved.
The hail was pretUy decorated lor 

he occasion, patriotic colon prt-do- 
jvlnatlng. and aa the floor waa In per 
:eot eondiUon the daneo left nothing 
o be desired.

TALIAN AVIATOR’S 
GALLANT BLHAViOUR

Hbi .AUrtilne .Safely.

Milan. Feb. 25— Detail* are now 
inbllBhed of the raid carried 
nst Friday by an ItaHan ah- sqwrf- 
on on Laibach, and U U declari><l to 
avc been eminently succ«.-ssful 
hlefly on aceoont of Hie heroism of 
aptajn Salomouc. who piloted e 
irgo machine carrying four men. 
'The task was eninisted to this ma- 
hlno to engage adversary air craft,

order to allow the other Italian 
aacliines to accorapUsU the!* ml* 

of bombardment. Captain fo- 
omone attacked several Aunrrian a«- 
oplanes and In the batllo-which en 
•ned two of his companlona were 
.lllcd and he himself wounded. He 
oiuliiaed. however, to handle hlf 
naehlue so skilfully that his observ- 
r. Col. Barb^rl, was able to keep 
p a stetady machine gun fire on the 
ustrians.
Bull, ts rained ouHhe Italian aero- 

lanc from all aides and Col. Bar- 
tielri waa killed. Tbe pilot remained 
.lone w'lib the bodies of bla 'com- 
'anlona. hindering' tbe manlpulatSot 
if the levers. Uiat of C4>l. Barbelr. 
ring across one of the ate4.ring wlrer 
Viplog the blond from hi* cyea. foi 
,e was w-oiioded In Hm forebred 
aplain SaUmione uicsvag.'d to movr 

III' bo.t.v and Hist of anothej man.
at lie ouhl suer more easily 

.lid having sufficleiiily delayed lo<
• iirsuer* to ca;»ble Ills fello's avla- 
ors lo reach their goal, he finally 
;uided at Palmanova. and vof Uken 
roiu hi* mac..ine in a fainting con-

-’qv.ng Victor Eiiimannel liaa award 
-d him liio mrdal lor valor.

Kl'SStANS STILL GAINING.

COMFORTS FOR OOR 
BOVSATTilEfiOIT

X BaumDmHmgfmnmtWrn.

The Baattoa ChapUr of (ha Jlaiq^ 
ter. af the Bmptra bavp *Iipa« six 
boxes ot field comtorta Od iKNpUal 
anppliea to "Somawharp la Fraaea^ 
during the put week.

One bos contained alaa doaaa pair 
of band knitted aoeka. .aaotte 
gamaa. andotber -what are kaawa os 
helpleas shirts, a fonrtk w«a Hllad 
with dressing gowae. a (Uth wltii 
mitts and socka. and«tlia otpHi wHb 
i.oapiui auppltes sne^ «a d*«ap- 
Inga and sn OB.

ReaUy whan one thinks-at sH that 
the loyal and hard workiag tadtaa aC 
vanaimo and Indeed of tba arhala of 
'snsda are eontribnUng lawards tte 
-orotort and welfare ot oar bora at 
:*ie front. It makes It doabtr hard 
n the bes of the noble agOMpla than 
,et aa. to understand baw Mcr mmai 
wboaa.Vanapa]>ly naUrta m ^ nr 
■ml flghthig.''anre quikUa ataaat eoa 
rlbullng one or even two or throe 

days’ pay each month, towards bMp- 
ng those who are tacky oppagh te 
w able to do tbe fighting lor him.

ILTRVTOaV
ROOiTHEWDRlD

.loeton AtIoIot Now In Baa ] 
CO to RnUd Mochlae oa « 
wfU Make the Atteoipt.

San Francisco, Feb. 16—A hydro* 
eroplsne flight around tha world 
vUl be attempted from San Fraaela* 
o within the next four moatha, aa* 
ordlng to Porter H. Adame, of Boa* 
on. who arrived here today to start 
-onstruetlon of faU flytng niaehlna 
n which he said he expected te 
pend 1170.000.

Adame la a graduate of aetoaaa* 
lea of tbe Maasachuaetu InsUtate at 
echnology and with Donald W.

Louilon. F.-l

‘1., selected San Franelsoo as • 
tart In r -point.- mdd Adams, *T»- ' 
;auss the machine will require a 
-hlpyard for aaoembly. The craft 
.ill be 188 feat wide and M test 

long, and vritl be driven by eight 
motors working alternately hy fours. '

• Amsierdanijn j

tral .News., The intended route, according to,,t H.c Cv-ntral .News.. The intended 
ivy figlitin* has taken | from San Pranclsoo to 

between Honolulu. Manila. China, India, Tort 
;.t. l TnrkU'ri irou!». the ,„,d thenee aeraaa

former coming from th" direction of Atlantic to Boston, 
l bravely, 
hetore *U-

do^^inion theatre
*t piifiio ad.viiUtion of 
it tv,., latest Paramount 
ijiniilaton tonight t 
(altl.ful serMU vei
most notable dr.vmallc 

r ].r«-5en'.4-d in film. Is 
by Hie fact. 

Uk: time '.n the h!«lory

Mason vml

'lit.

Gibbons S; Gsldephssd
Semi-Rcady Tailoring

Tfl. Gil'.

i rALIANS KVACI ATH 1*1 R \Z/.0
Rome. Fell. 26. via Pans I'b.- ru- 

porl Ui4» Duraizo, Hie Allianbin port 
on Hie Adrlallc sen has bfn-n evacuat
ed by tbe Italieu troops slatiuiicd 
Hiere. la confirmed.

I-uny 1

. lie «i-.<WiTed 

.-rs-Cba*. Freh 
'C greatest (ea- 
pro.Uic.ng C 
, ti.c public.

of'.-rod i r.""itar wc-Uy instali- 
mrui of (be Fallout Rarnnount 
Travr'I Serie.s and a very aiunslng 
Ham ou.l Bud remedy.

<H'B VOLrSTEER I
The Nanaimo Volunteer Reaiirvas 

will resume their regular gaml- 
weokly drills on Tuesday eviPlag 
next at the C. P. R. Wharf and 
..-very memober is not only urged to 
be present but to bring a rwsTitt with 
him.

At the rime the drills w«w dl»- 
.mil tinned owing to the severe win
try conditions, the Beeervee were 
making fine progress In squad sad 
rifle drill, the members being ear

regular service corps, a numhee of 
:ia member, already havlag Jaiaad 
the color*. Any male British aak- 

ijeci between the age* pt 16 and 66 
'* ollglhle to Join and *t U hoped 
that on Tneadsy night awa the at- 
tea dance yrlll be so large aa to J^e 
it neeeesry 
a third and fourth i



ttch YetDeKcatc-
and Pull of Aroma.

"SUADJI!!
Is Ueiuled from selected Kill-grown 

Honed for their fine fiavoury 
Imitated yet never equaiied.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

You can't acnd nwax tof c r.>.uK 
The work muii l«- dor.e »i iJotn-. Tft. 
worst enemy of (rood road ■ In oul ..i 
town buytn(t._ The only (•>•'<! pomN 
movement that Is worth laa;
leadtDB to the Home Town T!h- luo- 

community U honeyaimlH-d >',Ui 
roads, all hl-hways lo tlu ;r.v - 

market, making :i easy of a-xer- t.. 
the farthet farm. Good roads ah'! 
trading at home go hand !u hand 
1'hey are Inseparable. Vou can t 
havo one without the uiiiar. IX.-i * 
order »<fns out of town puts a .siuuib: 
mg block In the moveniau! far k.hk! 
roads.. Dut every* dollar yim rp. n.l 

home Is a paving liloek ib the pat h 
of progress and economy. Join il •' 
•Trade-at-Home" brigrado. and pal- 
ronlse ‘'Dollar Day."

i,o.v.a. Ui » o.is.

mimL,9t9ilOOOfiOO. HMCTVE FUSD, fl8,500,000

aAvnras bank accounts
Ilium at Ito nrrait nt» U Utowed on aU deposiu of $1 mod up- 

•H*. OhM VtttiittMk la gltw to aoeoniU. SnuU aoooanU
M imiMW wr b. o»«ed ud operaud by mall-

. I - ^ ^ mams, of two or moro pmonm. with.
gMmils —r bo Md. by iikr «U of tbem or by any snrTlTor.

E. H. BIRD, I
1 in Am Bfuning on Pay Day UnlU 9 O’clock.

Rumiiiio Fbee Press idoyMS Mhod to devote their en
tire time end eaergiem to drlc srork. 
sad at that they are expected, and 
we think quite rightly eo. In face 
the tlnaaclai atrlagenoy which U 
now exiataat, to eontribnte froi 
tenth to one-twent'»th of aU they
are adde to ettm by ■

during every hour of the 
wprklag dny, towards the reduo 
of the dtys llablMlloi. for this 
what H really sneaaa.

On Ue other hand the Mayor and 
Connors are at Uborty to oonOn- 
ue their regular avoenUona In Ufe, 
wttbout let or hladraneo. and their 
duty begias and enda with their «t- 
tendaaee at one eouneU meeClitc each 
week, end a eertaln amouat of work

who arei«ow If t 
elL^ wli_ with th« duty of 
tag oar dty end promoting tu best 
InteresU In every direction, ere real
ly elneere In thetr expreMMMl oi 
that expanoee during the oomlng year

r owr Ovfe nchm.

are aim drsnrlns

a «ba eowtrol of

T wmr. or that they

Wls« an |om ae te be wDtbm to accept 
• pMdfy «li a mnolh tor thetr

MPteg tor end pvteg well 
ta.« alae tkeg an woftk nmidai 

Ae a Mdar of am tknOeunMl. 
Itomimkm. aedet wnh prldata the 
torn Chat tWr hare voluattaniy cut 
«MPW Mr M HiMlae by 40 par 

waste ttn SMotMt roduetloe 
ttV kMO MMMMd tor any «P^

mm mmL On the tooi of H thU

•aanv wbattar It ie <ntto ao gen- 
mmm te twOly as it eemea. It 
n« bedteateteB tbnt the ctvte

There is one stronijiioM in fv-vy 
ally that the mail otil'T 

ha. not boon able to rearh. This 
the home town newspaper. In ii.'- 
face of all kinds of bribery the lloin- 
Newspapoj has stood Us ground 
forty years and steadily refused 
advertUing patron.-ige of the mall 
der bouses. Right now million.^ 
being spent by the’"catalog kings " in 

continuous attempt-to sc-are a 
ally the Home Town Newnpapor. 
But the country Editor Is standing 
solidly by his home cfmiAunliy. He 
refusee to ‘'sell out" to the enemy.’ 
Ho turns down all kinds of Induce 
menu. Let as ‘think of this the 
next tune we are temptetf to dicker 
with the enemy of our Home T 
Let ns Uko tbe sUnd taken by 
newspaper. Lot .us refuse lo be 
bed by a seeming bargain. Ret 
her onr local "Dollar Day."

to ns.
be more than content srlth the honor 
and prertige which the poaUton that 
they ooonpy confers upon them, and 
sot deplete the Treasury of which 
they are custodians to the paltry 
tent of *16 per month each. Either 
the work which they are doUig 
worthy of being adequately reward
ed or else It hag no moseUry value 
wbataoever. In short our City Fa- 
theru should rooelvo enough to ensr 
Ue them to devote their entire time 

the oonduet of the mty affair^ or 
Mae. being able to conaaet their own 
bnalneae as a prtmary obieei, and 
merely attend to the chy'o boom, 
u an adiunct. they ehoold be content 
irtth the honor whldi tbe poeltlon 
senfere upon them, end at the asm. 
ttase be prepeied, as pUbMo 
levote their beat energiee In their 

which by the way Is all 
they give to It now, to the mty 
which they dweH and mahe their Uv- 

*■

Sot for a moment do we wish 
let It be Uiferred that any one of c

len U shirking hU work or re- 
sponslbmty, but when tbe Issue 
.-etrenobment is brought forward 
vromlaently. surely the men who 
make their UvUig ont of other sources 
tod are Counmimen In their epare 
tune, eo to any. should be above the 

nm as
tl6 or tSE or even *56 a month for 
ihelr servloee, whUe men who have 
30 other source of Income whetevor 
^ut that which they derive from 
thetr da«y toB as oonneU employees 

lulcted In anma which probably 
tha dtfterenee to them betweei 

jaat making ends meet, and really 
iMng.

r HAH VAXUSD.

MHMklS
lUmNotioe

HWiwtoeae
k Ue prlea 
I to Ua te*

Oermnars great oftonalve toward 
wden appoari to have failed. How 

U eouM faavw saeoeeded U as 
qseation as wby tt was made at alL 

probably Ue etrong- 
ete tortreas to the vrorld. U la pro- 

i every way war aeianee can 
U holds Uo right of line o*. 

Praaefa aoU fnrtheot from Paris; and 
even If tha OmrtMt had broken 
Urough Uey wonM have been as 
trosn achieving any real advaati 

I when they advenoed Into tbe 
arUMC of Pinak.
Shonld tha Hon offensive be now 

eaded w» may take It Uat in all pro- 
babUltT It reprtwcttU Germany's last 

effort In Ua went. An offen
sive takea months of preparation; 
should tt toll: Uat 
foraaagbt. It to hardly llkety there- 
torn Uat Oennany oan make aaotber 

on Ue Alllea' lines 
ba(m tbe AUto. turn on the offen- 
•tve of umr own.

Tho.Osnman lossea are said 
havw bem enormons. If so. Uo teak 
of Ue Brtau and 
era to to a

RATTRinV. man. se, i3i<:
‘t-

A PLEA 1-XJK liO.VDS

THl NANAIMO PMM*

VOl'R NEWSP.tfKR

HOW you MAY REDUCE 
‘yOORWElOHI

iicer.'.u.udi v.b 11 vor> unwelcoim- 
ctuiJlliuii i;>jn‘Ciiii!y til tlie present 
.liiy, wl.i ii hlcml'T figures are so 
Uslitoiiui'.c. and cver.v render of this 
paper lias noticed tin* leudeuc.v 
eom« p»-ople to pul on sn excessive 
uinouiil o( fill.

If you Happen (o he oDs of those 
ivhow' weight In more tlisu U should 
: . . don't try to sUrvo yourself, est 
.1,1 you want, but go lo your drug- 
si.st iJi.1 gel oil of orllens In capsule 
loMU and take one with oseh msal.

Oil of orilcne Increases ths oxy- 
g. u-currylng power of the hlo^d snd 
.llsBOlves the fatly tissue, la many 

es at nearly i!,e rule of oas pound 
.lay lie sure to gel oil of ori- 

O in capsule lonii It Is sold only 
original sealed packages. Any 

yood druggist has It. or a large sls« 
box win he gent on receipt of tl.OO. 
.Addres, I! J l.ltUe Drug Co..
If lO. Montreal. Can

Ti.Miu:it WtJIAlSt rkculiti.no

.'l.ijor .dpurgln. second In command 
of tile lii:ird Biittallon (Vancouver 
litaml Tlinher Wolves) arrived la 
the city last evening from Victoria 
r.«d shortly after his arrival hero 
B.g-ied up ulx recruits from Psrks- 
vlUt*.

bVven lecruils from Nanaimo went 
down to Victoria yesterday to Join 
the battnllon and s.nce recruiting 
for the Wolves opened In this city 
t o fewer than fifty have responded 
to the call.

The strength of the battalion. Ma
jor Spurgtn states, is now 960.

DJ)iXPrescription for
Eczema
-for ts T«rs the stsndsnt skin

The Long Distanee 

Teleptae Saves 

Trips!
It Mi*e* the many Inconvenience* and unoer- 

'talnUe* of travelling.
It enables you to get the same resulU with 

minimum effort and without loss of time.
YOUR Telephone is a long dIsUnce telephone-

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

OUT
MeHae&LiicieF's

ENTIRE STOCK OF

I Synopsis, of Coal
S^olSalve\

NANAIMO, B. t. ^ appUcant
Appllcmllon tor a leas* must 

made by the applicant In perkon to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of Ue dU- 

let In which Ue rlghu appUwl ' ^ 
re al'uated.
In surveyed wrrltoiT Ua wad 

lUst be described by seetlona, or te 
il subdivision of sections; l '

MAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS addrqgsed to 
the Postmaster General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, tha »rd. March next, for thK 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails 

a proposed contract for four 
years, aix times per week, over— 
Xaaalino Roral Mall Deliver) Route 

So. a (Cedar and Nanaimo) 
from the Postmaater General’s plM-

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen 
blank forma of Tender may be ob- 
tolned at Ue Post Offices of Cedar- 
Chase River and Nanaimo, and at 
Us office of the undersigned.
Post Office Inspector’s Offleo, 
Victoria. B.C„ Slst January, 1916.

B. U- FI.ETCHKK,
r.O. Inspoctor.

naruveyed .tarrlUry Ue tract appU 
i for tball be staked out by Ue ap

____ .Jllfa'
panted by a fee of U which wlU to 
returned If the rights applied for 
not availaole, but not otherwtoe. 
royalty shall be paid oa tha mer
chantable oatpnt of Ue • 
rate of five cents per t,

turns, Bccoi
9 w*bu vwtfiM rv*
.tinting for the, foil qaaa- 
■cbantabia eoal mined and 
yalty thereon. If Ue coal

. of t___
pay the royalty th 
mining rights fare not being operal

mining'rlgilu only, t 
inav be p^ralitod to p

saci) returns should be tnrnlsh-

V be p^ral . .
r avallahle surface rights as 

ry for Ue V‘.rifebe considered necessary 
lug o: tbe mines at Ua 
per acre.

For full informatlOB apUeatloa 
ide to t:

Department of t 
tnvre, or to an agent 
of Dominion Lands.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

Math..,,-. JlO i«:r

Wan^Ads.
We Get The 

You Provide The
Goods.

i UI; SAl.C '•llEApI'T^^i^jJ'^ 
ri" Slut.- liuutialor. good eotdltu.
Apply I. t ti.lberl. Kiv,

Men’s 

Clothing 

Boots and 

Shoes, Ms 

Gaps ao( 

Fnmshings
BY THE

I'., II.

ivul !>■ ilr.'l-:. .uiip-ctt.,
.111.1 l.i.tw.—I, t)«‘ ig-'s of IN I'li'l 
w-.r.. .'lipl.» at H .M •' Hml.i.ir.l 
Ks.tuim.iil. 11 . at .X a 111

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwi

Kult Hk'.'v:t — T-roomoddwsuJ^.
iiii>il>-iii iinpriiViimcQts, to fbwi
l Uiia t-iin.Uli-iii. f:icing Wsattvtnk 
.sir..-l Apply ll..evor Potts. Ifc

NANAIMO
Marble Works

IKKNT- Tv.o-roomed mblTT^ 
ly 1. i,„vai. d. Apply ]«g

H) l.KT rilKAi* ti-roomsd 1141m 
|.iinl;. fuiiii.lii.'d if desired. AMo 
.',14 Huliiiuruin street. .

u HK.vr - Store sad i»-nm 
suite la T. and U. Block, rttm. 
l.ain .iri'.-l. ull l.igethev or SSIm 
uie a, .t....ired Apply A. B. M. 
•hr. TiO Kraiiklyn street

tier's expenses
ALR.Y. HKNOeKHON. Prop.

«’ O. Box 73 Telephone 17»

at Prices 
where

One DOLLAR 
does the work 

of Two
This is the Greatest Sale 
ever held in Nanaimo 
and one that you can t 
afford to miss. Come and 
bring your friends. Lots 
of Goods for all. Nothing 
Reserved.

Store FixtDFES 
Fof Sale

open Dally from 8 a.n>. to 
9 p. m-

Watch the 
Prices in 

Our Windows

AND

John VTalker, Uqnhtetor for 
CWdltars, to CbMTto.

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

';iiii|)ims liiviMi for 
(Drawinfi Mimtiiiy), for 
Ciisli iiolivt-ricx.

H. WEEKS.
Fry .Street

S.S. Princess Patrioi
Nsu.Hlmu to Vancouver, dsBy. 

Sunday, at 8 a m.
Vannuuvpr to .Nanaimo daily, mite 

Sunday, at 3 p m.

88. Cteiirei*
'fanalmo to Unloa Bay tmi 0mm 

Wednesday and Friday at ltU|ya 
Nanaiinn to Vaneoavar, Tk 
and Saturday at t;li p. 
couTsr to Nanaimo WMaaai 
Friday at 9:00 am.

)EU. BROWN. W. Hefl
Wharf AganL aSA

H. W. BROOOL C P. A.

li it.i aili&Kamiid^
Timetable Now in Dfsst

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tendor.

Ed. QueiineK&Sons
Oomaasrvtol Stfam

Trains wtU lesive Ni----------------------
Victoria and polnu soaU, Alflr « 

8.39 and I4.SI.
and NorthfUto. tell • 
19:08,

________and Ccurtsnay. Tl
Tliursdayi and Satnrdaya C 
Parksvlllo and Port A

landFi

days and Fridays at 14:ML 
PORT AI.ni<;K.Vl BBOnoC. 

From Port Albernl and Flfla9r 
Tnesdays. Thursdays «i MS 
days. St 14:36.

B r FIRTH. L. a 
Agnit

Make Monday Ironing Day
T ET Sunlight Soap do your wafihing 
I j day morning and you can do the light 

ironing Monday afternoon.
Tlic rub, mb, rub at the l>oard has no place 
in the Sunlight way—so with the hardest part 
of waxhing cutout you’ll feel Wte^lakincit ■ 
good day's work by doing at least jiart of the 

^iHtmhgr - ~
Follow the directions ibst rat yoiir work in half MJ* 

mnember there*, nothing in Sunlight lo Injure fine . |
or dainty hand. A IS.OOO guarantee back, thu .tatcinrab

Sunlight Sodp



TH* WUtll runs, gATURPAT fkb. it, tll6.

An attractive Mouth is 
More than Half of 
Beauty

Ti:ETH roviTo.l with Ihrli.r; hrok.-n ..r irr.-- 
jinh.r nr ,1 i.rli(i. i*.i t. nti, l.ii.liy

\niir (AMi; ill-littiiiji plalK;* tlicsu 
Drills whirli will limn- tliaii iut'o <li'tniii

tiin -> or ili ur
Uges.

hu ll \Mli liini-f tliiiii Ii<‘iiliuli/.r

nlllJth-MI'll rious di sad van-

■ Naliir- Built min >niir inniilli hi per
fectly match   Ml ' uliM-li t-'i. w ihriv, will
riMM.-.lv all >nur Innlll llll.i lllnlllh .|l Ik'Is. LCt
me exaxmine you True.

A Healthy Mouth is More 
than Half of Health

KKTlj rnvi fi ll wilii l.irlar: |ii'ili:i[i- ri-riMl- 
Imk uiiim> ami ji>nnin ,i. hr Iv^ ii. i|iMa>n«l ami 
Iliir-I^IIIK ll•l•th: lli liMitij ailili. ia! Il ■•th; i 
l•lt•aM immlh ami Miainilninv^ hri alh 
are <liNaiKalihmn < II al A ill " ..n- lhan ■ 
am-r a lialiirallv h■•alltl^ ;,n l, ami a i nti-ll-
tulioii oriKma]:> ^tr m^. Dangerous Defects!

|ini-nli Mill!- •>h il'ar!i KMlh hr- il
ill the immth. slar\.' il im- waul nl iirnii.'i-ly 
pre|iare.l Inn.l ? W Ia -Mtl.-r the llm.i.aml ills 
llial arisn fmm an i iih« allh;. imaiMi ami 
nil lelliliK yniir .as. (.-mw w..is.- |,y |.r.a nis|i-
Iiul.nii? Tak.- Iiialt-r. .1. I«ml at once ami
come ............... halav fnr .......... . xammahni, iml a.I-
vire. This will iiiv.iUf ............... wliah va r.

I^KMKMHKH fliat w h.-ii I ).maraii(.‘.‘ that 
y.iii will ii.il sii)Trr l|i<- 'lii;hli --l |.am nr 'Inak 
it IS an alisnliilfly im.m > ha. k ' f.inaraiilff.

Ami ni\ work is ^maraiih'.'il In ri'inaiii in |mt 
rieel mmlilinii Inr |i ii >. ars. .

Dr. KEELEY
Phone421

Over Herald Office
Commercial Street 

Nanaimo

ES DREMS 
CmilEIIlOE

Jharlum 1*.Q., Jan. Uth, 1916.
“I Buffertsi for many yiam with 

Ifrhii/e Indt^eilijn and CoHitipation. I 
Israuir tliin and misrruble. 1 Imd 
iVisjui-nt diiiy s]>ell!i and became no 
nil) .lunu that I never thought I would 
gia well acain.

•\ nviglilsir advised me to try 'Fruit* 
i iit.s’. I ilid BO and to Uie surprise 
of iiiy doctor, I bogau to improve and

:.nhi;esii..n and Constipation was 
. h. ved. I consider liiat I owe my life 
.. ■I'nit-a tnes' and 1 want to say to 

ne wtio sulTcr from
or Headaciies, try ‘Fruit, 

aov as I did”.

Mil a t.v.-s Limited. Ottawa.

^EWfOUNDLANDFAClNG 
SERIOUS FOOD FAMINE

.\ff..rd llellef.

WHAT SlIK WlSHKl)
He—Do you know what l» Koine 

to Uke place on the ITth of Marrii’
She—No: what 1» It?
He—Well, there la Koine m h.. i.

Shamrock dance In ih.- Oddfellows 
Hatl for the I'alrlotlc Fund Let ‘"e know

She—Gee; I wiali It was the 17th price.
REX COOPER.

HORSES
Wanted

I want horses, light or heavy 
articulars and

St John*. Sflcl.. Fob. 25 —Fearing 
that the colony of Newfoundland will 
la. .- a food famine in May or June 
jnl.B* immediate u.llon In taken 
lo BHiure hotter shipping facllltleii. 
SI Johns board of Trade has made 
vlRoroua ilemandB on the folonlal 
Kovernmonl to procure sleamera. The 
Hoaril In a alatemeiit today aaked 
:|iai iirrangemi-ntii he made with 
llriUsh Governmenl to provide 
-i.anieri. and even if n.-eeasary 
II.' I oIoi.IhI Government should sub- 

>nliii' Un m.

When Drinking Drink of the Best
■V which unquestionably is....

‘SILTEBsremG’
The only Genuine Beer Made in B. C.

Absolutely Free from all CHEMICAL CONTAMINATION

ON DRAUGHT at the
Commercial and Patricia Bars 

Bottles at All Hotels
Aik for It and see you get It. Have a Case sent home. Nothing better.

Phone 370 Now! and TRY IT

IIGHIS OF HAZARD" 
AlTHEBUOy

Cyrus Towuaend Brady the author 
wbo wrote the Chalice of Comage al

so wrote The Helghu of Haaard. He 
Is considered the best writer of mo

tion picture Storys today. Charles 
ftuhman Is probably one of the beat 
known stage stars tn the country to
day. These two men coupled wKb 
The Vltagraph Company, prodneing 
.1 Blue Kibbon feature and you hare 
a picture that Is a little lo advance 
of the usual high class Vitagrapb 
Standard. It will be shown for two 
days Monday and Tuesday. Folow- 
>ng a synopsis of the story as written 
hy -Mr. Brady himself. After read
ing it see the picture. It Is worth 
extra effort on your part.

Betrothed to the Duke of Totten- 
.‘lam by her parenta, without consult- 
ing her wishes la the matter. Olivia 
.Martindale Ih most unhappy. At 
dinner party In honor of her engage
ment to the Duke, she deplores the 
lack of romance in her life. Al
though various members of the bril
liant party recount, wrth gusto, tales 
of romantic ejopements and engage- 
uieniB in which prowess on the grid
iron. thrilling tales of the chase, and 
daring motor boat rescues figure con 
.splcuously. they do not interest Oll- 

who. sUlUnp further story-tell
ing by her guesU. rises and paInU a 
vivid word picture, telling how she 
would have wished to have been woo 
id and the kind of romance she me
ans: romance of the cldeo days, in 
which the bold knight carried oft bis 
ady fair by meann ui force, against 
errific odds: wlicn ii.'a man nad lo 
cale the helghtB of barard for the 
woman of his clioiee.

Her story ei .l‘d. Olivia, preoccu- 
lied, pleads a headaciio and gor< for 
L stroll in tho garden. Wander r.r 
Imiessly through many by-psiths 
j suddenly confronted by a maaked 
tranger. wlio grips her by the wrist 
nd commands tier, al the point of a 
evolver. to follow him* quietly. She 
B undecided whether to do as he com 
naads or try to escape, until the ap- 
learance of a second stranger. Then 
tllvia allows him lo lead her quietly 
o a waiting antomobUe. As the two 
non are helping her into the mach- 
ne. the Duke, wlio has been hunting 

■or her. runs to her assistance, but Is 
mocked down li.v one of Ote-uretf: 
Miund and gaggid. and left by the 
oadside. The stranger, bccomtog 
mpallenl at the delay, now ordi 
,1s cliauffpur to proceed, and the i 
emobile dashes away at top speed, 
intij It draws up In front of a hand- 
onie apartment house in the exciu. 

-Ive re.sidentlal Motion of tlie city. 
Hen* again the strabger Ukes a firm 

on Oliva's wrist and leads

of her fsHier and friends. Oliva stl- 
i storm of pro;^ ahe sees brew 

ing with the remi t k. ”U’a the first 
time In my life I have come In contact 
with a real man and a real romance 
and I cannot let either of them go.”

ocking the door on their entrance. 
Then taking off his automobile coat 

iiBsk. is revealed ae a hand- 
man in evening clolties, -Now. 

'aking a revolver and po)lco whis- 
le from his pocket, he bands them 
o tlie mystified girl. Indicating that 
ihe Is free to use them as she thinks 
lesl. hut beg*, her lo wait until she 
near* his explanation of the reasou 
or bringing her lo the apartment. 
Iliya, although out showing it. 
.nteresled Slie gives the stranger 
;M-rmls8lon to proce<-d wltli his story, 
lod is surprised when he goes to the 
ilione and and give* the operator her 
.onie numlK-r. When connection Is 

tiiad€r the stranger geu Oliva's f*«h- 
on the wire and hands her the re 
ver "TeU him he can come Ui 
e Ilermuda apartment*. Hoorn No 
. fur you In forty-five minute*, 

'.vllhoul the police I dep««nd upon 
r hoiiiir to say nothing mon 

Oliva. thorouKhly captivated by the 
<!.irllig of Ihe stranger, now listens 
his story thui tells how he had first 

her when sh.- was in t'olorado 
her falher. and had imuiedlale- 

Hell III |ove with her. How, 
1 she left he liad followed her 
oil the next train, but had lost 

1 of her tn Deliver Then, re-

PILLS mm
RNgiriate KIrfMfs

AND
R»ltov« 0«Mtl|mtlMi

le Tlftiie M • KIdJicy a

HI! rMi» gimwv us«.Nr>«>wM wom
kloAble rev«dy Mta m» m mHA

KuV|pltulp«ribkrKltldoeytroubl*.
Cia rilUsrvtOcia 

St your dtslcr'a a I 
ssat spaa reqiwst, to
Natmud Dn» & CWnical Cow 
of Cuoda, Toronto.

me. BEER or 
NothingforMe.”
m-t'a Who« ttor an My opoo tryta« 
« gbrna of liin p«r« mutt bercnan.

PHONE *-7
for o Md cawe. oad yoo wrfU oipwi.

I
IlDion Brewing Co.,Ltd \k PH

AdvarUM in Um Praa Presa

Ciiilyren Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Tbo Kind Ton Have Always Boocht, and wkkli baa been 

In use lor over SO jeara* baa borne toe alcnatiire oC 
. and haa b

AH - - - - -
Ex*

over SO jeara* baa borne toe Hcnatore «
" been mode vnder bia pet-

kS
Allow no one todeceive yon

__________ ___ itaUona and » Jt»t-a»«(^ ” i
ExperimenU tout trlOe with and endanaer toe be 
InianU and ChUdren-Kxpeilenoe affatnat Bxpes

What is CASTORIA
aoric, Drops and Soothine Sympa. 
containa neither Opium, Morp*-'— 

lU age U lU I------------

0 for Caator Oil. I
rtla pleasant.

Flatalency,--------------------------- „ .
Diarrhosa. ^^lt_^rei^Ut<» toe

guarantee. It destroya \
------------ ire than thirty y.

reliel of C< ' 
r Trt

_________ t use lor
, W'lnd Colic, an

„nUtea tl ____
____________e Food, Rlvinp healthy and
The Children’a Panacea—The Votber'a P

Stomach and Bowda, 
tthy and nataral aleep.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
iBears the Signature of

McAdie
Tha 

Phone 180 APortSi.

^‘dR^'h. 0. GILL

D. J. JenldH’s
UndetiAkfagPirtNW

s PlioBe 1» 
1. 3 and A Bii

taaikmee OM nnal St. toa tT
J- W. JAMES

FHOHK UMI

Philpott’s Qlfs
I. neem^ nook. nato(|s«. 

Open Dqr end

ing to ciinip. I 
k and slait.d o 
Itad foutiil her 

rrosstiig the I'.ills ti

liad given 
It to .search until 
iigain How In 
the railway sta- 

i,|M,n It stricken 
wlio dying i.a.l left him a rle:<

uilne. the pr..........,1.- from wlileh were
le means of -•nnihtng him so he 
>uhl continue hi, searcti -\rnvlng 
. New York, he found her and el- 

Iiausted every iii.an.s lo form her tie 
■lua.nlance through tl;,* usual chaii- 
nels. hut to 11.. purpose llecoralng 
.leaperule m atiiiounceiiient
!;er eiiKagetn.-nt t.> the Duke, 
had plaiilie.l l.'.e adventures that 
suited tn lti> ir present enforcivl 
meet ng -M.v only excuse is thM 
I lov- y, •t." eenelii.l.sl the stranger 
ns OlUa. t.f e- wa.s hmr.l al tlie 
door dematrrtlmr mtwlssliiii—'-1-JtlL 
you," rejM-ale.l i stranger, and the 
girl who w.i!it.'.l t.i Im- W...MS1 
manner of the Fiffs-nth Century had 
I.er heart S il--».r.' aii.l raptlulale.l iw 
the God of I.OV Her t.ith.T foiiinl 

; Ihe tw.i in <sich other s anus He 
' manding to know the m<-unlng of 
such x-tindurt. Ultva Is atmut to Hi 

' iroduco the siniliger. w n. n she real- 
I Ire* that sh., .loes not ev.-n know Ms 
I name whisie-red ,-onsullaUon.
nnd her Jalher^is made acitmiinted 
wltli Billy Wmiunis of Colorado, sup- 
plemonled hy the information that

Mpt) 

fcrDrea 

(SmcTrad
^HE is one of some Three 

Million Belgians who, since 
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, hai 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat!.

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, throu^ the

Bel^iai^RdieHui
_____ .a a ______aThey faoa a wfaHtr of uaeemay, «U«prarided bv voluntary 
wth y snd effioency by a neotnl

Ab«jlutely none of the suppli« r> to Gennan^ 
and most of the food taken into tho country is paid
lor by Belgians who ha've still a little money. But to ------------ _
iced those who cannot pay. oeariy S2.500.000 a Coarnktaes or to Iho
month u needed! . . Ca-tral Eiactrttyo

$2.S0 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH



You Are A 
FreeAgent

To« ar« not bo«ina down br 
po«lUT« poller or Iron-cUd 

ndo to taTo yoor pooeiiptum 
fUM M our Pteeo yon do not 
dMlro to go.

Aa 0 •rif-fOTemlng and lade 
tm*mt man or woman U 
aMld be your aim to hare 
roar pramalptiona OHod where 
parity, potoey and acenraey 
an paramoaat. ThU U a force 
(Bl trinity which aoeompllahei 
yaoalU -when It eome* to pro- 
acftation mUng and one that 
wo lay eUtm to. Bring yonr 

end we a»-
anw yoa that you will recelro 
the BMMt eatlsfaotory reenlta. 
Bathing bat the highert quality 
tan itreBgth ingrodleote being 
oaad and compounded In a eden

Nanaimo tidac are leres minutea 
Uter than Sand Heads.

At Sand Banda. Tima Haight
Low.waUr...........................0:00 8.1
High water.......................... <:48 12.S
Ixjw water........................ IJ:6«
High water....................... 18:16 11.8

Dodd-a Narrowe—mack water 
1 hoar 48 minntea before high waMr, 
and 1 hoar 18 mlnotee before low wa
ter at Sand Heada

Oabrlola Paee—Black water 1 hour 
80 mlnotee before high water and 1 
honr 84 mlnotae before low water at 
3aad Heada

A special meeting of the Ijidles' 
AM of 8t. Andrew's church 'will' 
held in the church parlora at 8 p.m. 
OD Monday next.

THK aiLVAnON .\RMV. 
Knvoy .McGill o( Vancouver 

induct the services at the Salvation 
Army Barrack^ tonight at 8 o'clock, 
and tomorrow at 11 a m. 8 p.m. and 
7.30 p.m.. Alt

A. C. Van Houten

.^SATURDAY 

^ ijAI .00
DAT at

nRUPErs

The Orange Lodgee of the city are 
bolding an anniversary supper and 
dance on Wednoeday, March 8th. 
The Olympic Orchoetra will be in at- 

U le expected that the 
term' Hall will be taked to cap 

city. Tlcketa are SO eeots with sn 
per extra. Dancing from » till 1.

Look at 
Windows

-----------* the Nani^o^Sy^

Jwnee of Mtra. Geo. Home, Oomnser- 
ds^irtpi^ at 8 o’doek tomorrow

Otr Bargrains 
^ mumotbe Beat

B.F
fto&Mfiag Jeweler

3

Winter
Evenings

W.HOOaAN

iPIndayand 

T«sitay
STiTSl.’Sr

w mnumtm
VHTWMEDtS

i Ober fiwAr If

THE BVKNB CLVa

The regular meeting of the Nanai
mo Burna Club wil| be held In the 
Oddfettowe* Hall thte evening a 
o'clock prompt. Busineae election of 
officer, and auditor's report. All 

here are requested to be preaent.

OK\SaK DODGE AXNlVBRS.kRt

JPIBE BRIGADB CALLED OCR.

The Pin Brigade were called ont 
this afternoon to extlngnlah a blaae 
at the Jtome of C. Babbington on 
Skinner street. The fire originated 
la the roof of the house, poelbly from 
a defecUve flue, and was easily ex- 
Unguished with bat little damago to 
the building.

8T. ANDREW'S T. P. €L 
>e monthSy aocial gathering 

the above aoeMty will be heM on 
Konday evaatng next, and will again 
take the form of a popnUr ‘Tlouse 
Party" at the Manse. AIJ members 
are urged to be preaent. trlende most 
cordially welcome, whilst a hearty la- 
ritation Is also extended to the 
diers at the local barraeka. 'Those 
who have attended previoua fnnc- 
Uons In St. Andrew's Manee, need no 

surance that a eoeUble and pleas 
ant evening will be spent, and 
hoped there wUl be another fnH ga
thering of membMs aad frienda

thnlihisifclniTtimiie>*n
E^yal Aodov •< Miide 
Bwil
ihr iMri mafcrtii li auk

.Mrs, C. W. Emery
Tendier of

Singing, HsnororU and 
Theory

WANTED—A lady roomer, with nae 
of httehcB. Apply ‘Tloomar" this

ELLISON'S
THE PALACE OF 8WEEX8

BLLISON’S 
The Palace of 

Sweets

•fliE NANAIMO FUKB PBE.'IS S.A.Tl*Un.\V Fl-B. 20. IS'C.’

Have'Y .u Tried 
“Squirrel” Brand 

Peanut Eulter?
Freshly Made jPanut Eulter

1 - lb. Tins, 30c

Geo. S. Pearson &, Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Olacs-A'are, Hardware 

Phones UO, 16, 89. Johnston bl<»ck

5 SPLES03 III OF wmm pm
l:i- !.i.. MI.M'KI.:- 'M . .n ; •

It \ .ir; ;• -l.iiidiii I .'i in- _ ■ ■!

Fa y ou s < > 1 n m' v G r .
and Edir.on Hi.i.m 'd;.

-J- TONIGHT
Matinees 2:30 to 5 llv filings 7 In 11

: vl
-- Pbonon:rapha'

FAMOUS PLAYERS CHARLI;3 FROHP^AN CO. Special D0I,I.Aa, E A-T Offers

lNWN*izaOAl
in a I'ii'turizuUou of Uio F.iiui'. h t-iiiisiiilif .■<m"

The Fatal Card
By IL Haddon Chambers ami M C. Stejibens n

IN FIVE PARTS

2 Double Disc Records, regular S5c to $3.00 faJi for 
2 4-fir'iinute Indestructible CylLmler Records, fc-:- «-ai for •. $1.00

Popular and Patriooic 1 ong.s cr a “SONG”
\Vf «i'f milking :i In-m- h l • i 
on ollP liill'gilTU '• ii I I' :.'-
Ilf mi;'! at the I'fll< :i:.'i:-i'. ..W I

G. A. Fletch13SP
22 Cuiiiiufi'finl Slrt'i'l

-Jn; Hjft > rut timi. In Ihc history o,' »oofion pirlm-e ■ t; at 
two -iars ol sucu tmiividual 'muvrbuico I 'lvi* brcii 
jointly ouTcnted in a pliobjpluy.

Produood by the Famous Plavo's Film Company.

“NAf.'AiiviO’S r.iui'O ’

SK'*! r:;. r •iTT--' .ewe ■ >
New Vori.. I'iSi

ro thisHMl 
POW44

PARAMONT TRAVEL 
SERIES.

A FUNNY HAM AND 
BUD COMEDY.

Dominion Theatre Orchestra

_________ PHOWE 8-6 FOR GOOD GROCERIES

Marmalade Oranges
35 Gents Per Dozen

Thompson, Cowie andJtoeM

B
I
Gr

F
Ou
R

An Auloqnobile Elopement. A T:.:
An Escape in an Acrop'aro,
A Sabre Duel,

1 ; ' !....'.f.r D j.:!'- ilace, 
i r (7 e-l- o' a Beautiful

t-v .M' .^i.krowe B.mdit.
These .\!'e tie- Ti.- , - !". V. ■ ■

Mr. Charles Kichman
“Ilfiig’lits Ol E'.jsard’’

By Cyru's Town send rNOy, shown at

BIJOU
A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon F'a'.iiifi

T GE-I iEi A_ T Pi El 
Monday Hod Tuesday

Big Four o .jo BEST

SPENCER’S
.Dollar Day

Table Cloth?, Unbleached, $1.50 volue for .,. $1.00
Table CloUis, Bleached, $1.50 value, for..........$1.00
Bed Pillows, union, pair, $1.05 value-.............. $1.00
Fancy linens, valuo to $2.00, for ................. ,. .$1.00
Lap Robes, (four only) $2.25 value.............. . .. $1.00
Striped Flannelettes____ ____ . Ml yards for $1.00
Hemmed Pillow Ca.ses ................................. S for $1.00
Silk Cashmere Cords, value $1..50, for..........$1.00
Corset Cover Embroidery, 50c yar*, , .3 yds for $1.00
Leather Bags, value to$l.T5, fur...-----i.. $1.00
Chenille Rugs, 27x.54 $125 value, for . $1.00
O’Cedar Mops, large, $1.50 value, for,..........$1.00
Mixed Paints, half gallons................................. $1.00
86 Black Pailcltc Silk, $1.50 value, for . . .... $1.00 
50 inch Nav7 Blue Cheviot, $1.25 value for. .. $1.00
Udies’ Trimmed allts, vnluc to $5, for------- $1.00
Velvet and Felt shapes, value to $3, for ..... .$1.00 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, value to 50c,.. 3 pair $1.00 

ESdieg' Long Black Suede, $2; value, lot , . .. .$1.00 -

Any of These 
Combinations 
' for ^^.00
Peroildo ('ream..................... 2">c
Woodbury# Face Powder... 2ic 
Woodbury# Tooth Powder. ,2.'.c
Eulliymol Tulc. Powder ...25c
Ciiamol# ............................,26c

/ $1.20

Uox Toilet .Soap........... . .. 76c
J Bottle Peroxide ... ... 25c
1 VaniBliliiK rr.a.m . .. . . . 35c

$71^
1 SBfrty Hilwr ^ ... . ,.$l 00
1 Shaviug Stick ... ..

$1.25

1 White Tlouse.Cook Book 7.ic '
i Larre. Tablet ,'l. 16c
1 .......,10c
l^Box Kavelofc..............., .. 85c

$1.26

Camphorated Oil ... . . . 25c
bTucalyptu# Oil............... 2.5c
1 Cod Liver Oil.............. . . 26c
1 Syrup of White Pine . .. 25c, i
1 Jar Mwea Ointment . .. 250 .

$1.2f

1 Hair Brush ................. . $1.00
1 Dressing Comb............ .. 26c

$1.25

2 Boxes rink Pill#......... , $1.00

SPENCER’S
Ei3MRa»SL-zi3P.-issS3fc':3aErr...-:;2=Ba3£ais^^

Dollar Day

Rap,fains!

8 Imxe., Zam Buk ...................$1.00
U..x. « Doan Kidney Plll#.$l.b0 

TT uiii piiK .1111 it.ua

lioys' Kiiif Jerseys, (.I'm-, fnr........................
Men'.s rinmui ylu'rts, ; .r,-■ .-i/ --. .'!-g valmt. fur $11^
Mi-n's rN. ' !.5ii \aliif, for .$1.®®
Men's Leall er \\<irk s|.'g.'» value........... $1.0®

lliH'ls. 'ill \nlin* for... $^*®®
Ladies’ Sti'(i|i Slipper- .-‘a.'e' value, for ..... $1*®® 
iiirls' Tjui li'Mijs. all MiMio fi>r....

liifaiils' iJexils, litilliui m l Ut'-e, .$'2 value for 
Any Man's .$.’>.('0 II.hiI f,.r.................. ... . .$1'®®
I.tidi.'s’ lllaiises, .$1,::.K \ dec-, f,jr........................

Little (.iris' fl-er. r (:..al :, value t-. «i.5u for ..$1*®® . 
Li'.lle r.ii'l.s' Kmlt-d Sl.u’ . value, for . .fl*®®
riiildren's Sweater Ceais. .-fcl.;-.', value, for ...$<*®®-
L.-ldies' r.iil'sels. $1.5n v-dee. far..............................$1.®W;^

Ladies’ tixwns. mus: ii aud n'. jie, $1.50 vnl... $^*®^ 
Cnrset C.'ivfps. Muslin re;..nlar $1.50, for . .
Lorsol t’.uvers. M . sliu. roy- .'dv, . . . 1 . . .3 for
T,.'idi^S(’J-irawers; M islin. reg.-.*<)c,..............
t'dirtines nf I';-: —.s and deals to go at............ mBAYID SPENCER, Limited

............... ............................................................................................................................................................................................__............... ........................- . ■ - --------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


